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·x ha~e -just fet·u~ed fionr.a th.:ee.:month long national 
tour on the Marx. centenary. and the publication of my 
new work; Rosa J~nxemburg, ~·omen's Liberallon and 
Marx's Philosophy cf Revolution; The most eXciting as· 
pect of the discussions around both the centenary and my 
book revolvl"d around my focus on the last decade of. 
Mai'x•s· life as he di.c;co\'2red "New Moments" in human 
development of _What today ·we c·an the Third World. 
Where so-called "orthodox", MarxisLc; sr,oke of tlm last 
decade of Marx's life as a "slow death, ' the "New Mo.
ments" Marx uncovered in the Jast decade became the 
centerpoint in the rmal Part of my work, which I have 
entitled "Karl M.a....,;: - from Critic of Hegel to Author of 
Capital_ and Theorist of 'Revolution in Permanence'." 

NaturaUy,-the "New Moments" in Marx's revolutionary 
philosophic-historic concepts were boH1 an extension of 
and a return to Marx's very first break (1843-44) with 
both capitalism and what hf' called .. vu~.&nr commu
nism." Then, too, Marx's Promethean vis1on of ~ruly 
human relations which suffered no division between men
tal and manual labor_ hD.d him integrate, into· his r.ew 
proletarian focus on class struggle, the ManiWomrm rela
tionship as a most revealing relationship of AUenation in 
this exploitative, sexist, racist, capitalistic society. In his 
final_writings-_- aftt:r completing his greatest theoretical 
work, Capital, and as he turned to what was then a "new 
science," anUlropoiogy- he kept working at and concr~t
izing his multilinear view of human development and 1ts 
confmuing struggles for freedom. . 

Whether that mcrutt introducing fundamental ch'lnge! 
in Capleal itself, as he prepared its 1872-75 French edition, 
both on concentration and centralization of capllnl and in 
making the final section on "So-called Primitive Accumu
lation of capital" integral to Part VII; or whet.'Ier It was 
his commentary -on Morgan's Ancleat ~lety and the 
Iroquois women" that we find -~n Marx's Et~nologlc:al 

- Notebooks of 188()..82; or whether 1t was a new v1ew of the 
primitive agricultural commune in an industrialized 
world as he c."Cpressed it in letters to Vera Zasulllch and 
in commentary on MikhaJlovsky's critique of his "His· 
torical·Tem..iency of Capitalist Accumulaticn"- Marx's 
J»(llbt, As be projec:t.ed'the startUng possihWty of a r~volu· 
tlon romlng first ln backward lauds Uke Russia ahead or 
the. ~hnologfeally advanced West. was that there was 
moi-e than one path to revolution. -
. It was this. just this. that provt>d to ha\·e the most 
intense int~rest !or _today's audlences. 

Ra);a Diin8)·eva!:-aya ~,:;~~:~~t.:~~~~:=~~::! gan whe~ _&he spoke on 
Decade" .:~.nd on .. Marx nod 
AFRO-AMERICAN-AND--" :--_--- --. --
THIRD WORLD AUDIENCES . . , 

TakE!, for example, those tatks_ that were spOnsOred by' 
Afro-American Studies programs. The interest·_ of th~ 
audiences in "Marx and the Black Wcrld" was not limited 
to Marx's 1867 ~ression in Capital that •'Labor cannot 
emanciJ>ale itself tn the white skin where in the hlack It Is 
branded." but extended to my quotation from the IP&l 
Ethnological Notebooks, where Marx calls the Australian 
abbrielne "the intelligent black." What some in the nud
ience respOnded was: "Yes, but hew, in todtly's world, , 
where the Black World is truly global:.... and none have 
done mC're to reshape it than the African revolution,.: -
can we escape being drawn back to capitnli~m. keep the 
revolutions from souring, and show that we. the BL:!cks In 
U1e U.S., are not narrowly nationiillsUc after all?'' 

Furthermore, both the BlacJo.: intellectuals and the Black 
activi!lts wanted to discuss also the origins of Marxist
Humanism in thP. U.S. I first broke with 'l'rotsb.--y o\-·er the 
HiUer-Stalln Pact, when Trotsky continue:!. to call for the 
defense of Russia as a "workers' state. though_deg'!nP.I'
ate," &:tnd. under the name of Freddie Forest, began my 
development of the theory of state.capitallim. This led, in 
19-11, to my association with C.L.R. James. ,author of 
Black Jaeoblos, who, under the name- of J.R._- John5on, 
hnd atth·ed at the seme position. The state.t:apttalist ten
dency thus became known es the Johnson-Fore-st 1'endt'n
cy. But where. to me, the theory of stntc-c:pit:).l!sm W:l.S 
but a step to the development of the philosophy of Marx-
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